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THI INOI WITH IHI MAU!lUl HILocal NewsEccleston Dies
o

In Myrtle Creek

1.9 Ihe regular 11 i.m. service Sun-

day.
Incidental solos will be sung by

Miss I.orna Vance, soprano, and
Robert Rcaglcs, bass. A duet num-
ber will be ; ins by Jean and JoanCharles Edward Eccleslon, 76, fDischarged From Hospital

Mrs. Al (jurney of Umpqua was
discharged from Mercy hospital
Tuesday, following medical treat-
ment for pneumonia. She is now
convalescing satisfactorily at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. S. Linncll. Winchester.

of Lakeview died suddenly Wclty, wnn iuii cnoir accompani-Wednesda- y

night at the home of mcnt.
his son, Cecil, in Myrtle Creek Hev. A. Grace Hartly, pastor,
where he was visiting. will direct the choir, accompanied

by Mas. John Mathis on the piano.
The older Eccleston was born wj (j jnvjted (0 tten(J

July 8, 1874, in Lakeview and lived
h s d service

there all his life. He was engaged ;
in Ihe cattle business. He was mar- -

ried in 1897 in Cedarville, Calif., Cm I Hi Lutheran

Teacher To Attend!
Study Conference

Mrs. Edna E. Helgeson, Myrtle
Creek elementary school teacher,
will journey to Seattle this week-

end as the Douglas county dele-

gate to a study conference of the
Association for Childhood Educa-
tion International.

The five-da- session (March
at the Olympic hotel will

lectures from prominent edu-

cators from all over' the U. S. on

problems relating particularly to
elementary school children.

The conference theme is "Living
with Children in Today'a World."

Mrs. Helgeson will participate
in the general section "The Child
Becomes Acquainted with H i s
World Uses it, Serves it." and wil
contribute directly in the sub
group "The Child Appreciates and
Uses Art," under the direction of
William Knife, Santa Barbara,
Calif.

She will come back and make a
report at the spring Reedsport
meeting of the county ACEI.

Returns Te Work Mrs. Merle
Winn, secretary of the Itoseburg
branch of the U. S. forest exper-
iment station, has returned to
work following a brief illness.

Sponsors To Dance The Amer-
ican Legion auxiliary will hold a
dance at the Veterans hospital
Monday night from 7:45 to 10

o'clock. Music will be supplied by
Jack Foster. All Roseburg women
are invited to attend.

son Jr. is at home to visit his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Anderson of Harvard avenue, dur-

ing spring vacation. He is attend-
ing Southern Oregon college of
Education at Ashland.

) kl tufa nroritHnrf him in - -

inequities, Henderson said. If they
keep trying, "We are not going to
do much about minor violations,"
he said. He continued that any
hardship cases should try to bear
up until an explicit lumber price
regulation is received.

He issued a warning, however,
that tentative plans are being
made for an enforcement division
which will bring "immediate
charges against willful violators."
This will be "sometime in he fu-

ture," he said, but "the first vio-
lators will be used as test cases."

The government will act as
quickly as pussible on the lumber
industry and keep it under close
surveillance because "only food
has a more direct effect on the av-

erage individual," ilcndcrsn con-
cluded.

Western Forest Industries rep-
resentative, K. T. Titus, explained
that the new National Production
authority priority regulations b

effective Feb. 28. fie said
that softwood lumber and ply

Service Tonightdeath.
Survivors include two sons, Cc- -

zV? ntJ 'lu.. . i church will celebrate the tra- -

dilional Maundy Thursday observ

Attacker Of President
Denied Another Trial

WASHINGTON rP) Oscar
Collazo today lost his plea for a
new trial and will be sentenced to
death April 6 for his part in the
Nov. 1 shooting in front of Presi-
dent Truman's Blair House resi-

dence.
In denying a defense motion for

a new trial, U. S. District Judge
T. Alan Goldsborough banged his
hand on the bench for emphasis
and said:

"If ever a human being on the
face of the earth had a fair trial,
this defendant di'J."

CUIIII IUUI15, mvious, ..., .......
Amy Finch and Mrs Mary Lewis,
Medford; Mrs. Edna Vermillion,
Cedarville; and Mrs. Iris Venator,
Lakeview; 26 "randchildren and
22 great grandchildren.

ance of Holy uiinimiiuon tonlgni
at 7:30 in the Itoseburg armory.

The church choir will present
several special selections of Len-

ten music and the Hev. Willis F.
Spends Day In Eugene Mr.

and Mrs. William Anderson, ac-

companied by Mrs. Minnie Barker,
Mrs. May Scott and Mrs. Cynthia

Services will be held Saturday in Erickson will deliver the prepar- -

Lakeview at 2 p. m. with inter- -' atory sermon entitled "What Shall
ment in the 1.0.0.7. cemetery in
Lakeview. Local arrangements

wood are scarce commodities, so
Collazo, an America - hating tQ(, se industries "will get a lot of

I Do Willi Jesus: Germund, motored to r.ugene Sun- -

Easter services of Faith church day to spend the day. Mrs. Barker
will be conducted in the Roseburg remained in Eugene- - to visit her
Funeral home Chapel of the Hoses. t0n, Darrell Barker.
Easter will also be observed in a

special program to be given by . ,
the chiMren of the church school Blast Of Light Tube
during the regular Sunday school Scares Courthouse Crew

reurio mean isauuiiuiiM, was iuw
victcd of first degree murder two
weeks ago.

were in the care of Ganz mortu-

ary of Myrtle Creek.

Lookingglass Choir
Dates Easter Cantata

The lookingglass church choir
will present an Easter cantata,
'The 1'rince of Life," by Lillenas,

hour in the an

Albyn I. Lambert
Dies Suddenly

Albyn Irving Lambert, 52, resi-

dent of Roseburg for the last three
years, died suddenly Wednesday.
He was born in Detro't, Mich.,
Sept. 21, 18U8, an came to Oregon
about 32 years ago. He was mar-
ried in Portland Sept. 27, 1924, to
Thelma Lewis. He was employed
by St. Helens Wood Products com-

pany at St. Helens be lore being
transferred to the Roseburg ,)lant

Easter morning worship begins
at 11 a.m. with the sermon to be
on the subject, "Fear and Joy."

attention. "
The NPA system, he said, dif- -

fcrs from the World War II War
Production board in that there is
only a single priority rating. Ev- -

ery business under this rating will j

have equal status, Titus stated,
Under this rating system, materi- -

als may be procured for main-
tenance, repair, operation and in
many cases improvements and
capital additions.

He noted that in most mainte
(oit kit witi

Easter Play Is Dated
By Fellowship Group

The Roseburg Church of G o d
Vouth Fellowship group, under the
direction of Kthyln F. Stratton,
will present an Easter play, "By
Thy Faith," at the church Friday
at 8 p.m.

On Sunday morning, special
Easter music will be presented by
the vesper choir. Rev. IL A. Schlat-
ter will deliver the morning ser-

mon. The public is invited to at-

tend all the services of the church.

v a shot to livb-in.- ..

in 1948. Lambert was a membernance, repair and operating situa- -

'tumescent tions the single industries will be of Lumber and Sawmill Workers

Lmployes of the county clerk's
oil ice and the probate office in
the courthouse thought the Rus-

sians had released a new, insidious
tyi of weapon Wednesday after-
noon.

While working busily over the
county affairs, the room suddenly
came alive with dancing sparks,
smoke and fire. Then, a blood

chilling explosion followed.

When the smoke had cleared
and the employes had swallowed
their hearts, they discovered the
harmless remnants of a fluores-
cent light tube. Further investi-

gation disclosed a fuse had blown

tvidently shaking the tube from
the overhead fixture.

allowed 25 percent expenditure Af"L, No. 2949.

during a quarter this year of the Surviving are the widow,
total expenditure during Ihe same Thelma, Roseburg; four daughters,
ouartcr last year Mrs- - L. M. White and Peggy AnnBfoen

and Mrs. IEFollowing these explanations, Lambert of Roseburg
din. nt rirnrrnn hnnl, lnrn me loggers ana lumbermen, repre-

amount to more than seven mil- - fl'""nK generally the small Doug
opera pumplion dollars a year, according to

the Census Bureau.

C. J. Makin and June Lambert
of Portland; two sons. Lloyd D.

and Paul D. of Roseburg; the par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Irving Jr.,
bert. I'orlhnd; four brothers,
Lloyd G., W. Ronal, Irving Jr.,
all of Portland; Russel of Trout-dale- ;

a sister Mrs. J. Armstrong,
Columbia City, Ore., and five

grandchildren.
Services will be held in the

Chapel of Long & Orr morttiarv
Saturday at 2 p.m. Interment will
be in Portland.

las county lumber concerns, voted
to send resolution to the Wash-

ington, D. C, Ol'S office request-
ing that no price ceiling b e
placed on stumpage. According to
Chairman of Ine group, W O. Kel-se-

a price ceiling on lumber will
tend to regulate the top price pos-
sible on the stumpage.

The group also voted to meet
again the third Wednesday 0 f
April.

Now, a dramatically new shampoo
that gives hair dazzling highlights . . .

reveals the full beauty of hair color
. . . cleanses to undreamed of sof tneso

and fragrance!

Just a dab of MODART produces
instant, billowy lather, even in hard-

est water . . . removes every speck of
dirt and loose dandruff . . . requires
no special aderrlnset

For exciting, fluorescently brilliant
hair allure use new, marvelous
MODART!

Don't Miss This Chance il

for a LIVE EASTER RABBIT

given free to children under 10 years.

NO PURCHASE REQUIRED

see us for further lS
details.

ROSEBURG SANITARY ff4
MARKET JUl'A-SlSWeirC-

as

Phone Cj

For wear you II love

Naturalizer's opera pump. Wear it with

trim tailored clothes for work . . . wear it

imortly with dress-u- p fashions. $11. 95

Lumber Industry To Get
Separate Price Rules

WASHINGTON .Ti The lum-
ber industry will be dealt with sep-
arately under a price regulation
being drawn here by the Office
of Price Stabilization, an official

CITY COURT CASES
Municipal Judge Ira B. Riddle

reports the disposition of two cases
in his court Thursday.

Wiley M. Flowers, 62, transient
machinist, received a sus-

pended jail sentence in lieu of $20
line on charges of vagrancy.

-' .1 f LLlLLLLif ti
(.eorge Byard Bevel, 50, Klamath in the forest productions division
Kails tractor operator, was com- - said.FredMeyer

1 oz. 27c
4 01. 87c

16 ex. $2.17

milled for 10 days to the city jail The official said OPS has de-i-

lieu of a $20 fine on a drunk cided not to include the lumber
dustry under a general manufac- -

turers price regulation.
BACKFIRES ON COP Instead the OPS will issue an in- -

KLAMATH FALI.S (.11 At (orim or temnorarv order rover.

fO THifrr iiivFes
1 12 North Jacksor

RIGHT ON JACKSONlast a man who got the ing prices of lumber and lumber
Dctier oi ine cop on me inree- - pionucls.

heeler. The order, expected to become

1
effective in April, will apply until
a permanent regulation can be

setting dnllars-and-- e n t s

ceiling prices, the offical reported.

A downtown businessman got a

ticket for overtime parking, and
paid his 50 cents at the police
station.

Then he sent the arresting of-

ficer a collect telegram that cost
the cop 51 cents.

I i--. I I
III Ml NATUIatlZII TtlAIUII CHUT COUICTIONlie saiu ine exact pricing mcinon

order is stillin the temporary
being prepared.

tfwldm SIMMONS

"Night and Day" Sofas
with matching chairs

nappy Easter"
(V with

S&rS iti the easier motif'
Dairy'l'i v

SERVE A DUAL PURPOSE
ROOMUV.NG

A AKE YOUR --m
S IS'

Order Bunny decorated Ice cream slices from

us today. We'll deliver in time for Easter

treating. Just' phone Or, if

you prefer, pick up a quart of Easter

egg decorated ice cream brick at
your favorite grocers.

Please allow at least 24 hours
in phone-orderin- g slices.

Umpqua Dairy Products
are better than ever. At

your favorite grocers
or phone 5 tor

home delivery.

l
lore

o Fine Furniture For TJion 25 Years

fe 321 North Jackson St. 313-541- 5
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